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Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common class with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set

-- ,.t rd.terf tling indicates an
, unhealthy condivyVV A ?CS IViN A
tlon ot the kid.
ncys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or p.ilu In
the back h also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order. (i

What to T)o.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so i
. .....i iL.i irii...' o. ....... ' yn

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
vish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability ,ji
to hold water and scalding pain In passing .

It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot h soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery SrsK
and a book that tells
more about It, both sentGhbBabsolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer ec rtnm ot Bwtmp-noo-i

Co., Blnehamton, N. Y. Vhen writing men-

tion raadtnt- - rata generous after In this paper,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

moramant of thrnUr, baaltbyUa "Jry air, 'ou'ra 'ill or will b. Kt.p yonr
Sow. orxn.wKlWw.ll. Foree.ln the ibaittof vta-te-

Dbjtio or pill polton, ! daneru. Tb imootb- -

at, aailwt, moit parreei w ar oi ampins taa nww
rlur and clean la to tab

. CANDY
OATHAI

EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
... . -. -- ..i. n.i. . AB.&nuut fl.tflft.uf- -riaaaanf. aiau, r.Hnh IZZTZ

Meiar sicken. Weaken, or Orlpe, l, ..and M nU
boi. Wrlta for fr aaupla, and bookltt on

Saalth. Addraw
rmuia kuidt coariiT, cauieo itir iobi.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

tleher In Quality than mttl
10 Cigars

SINGLE
BINDER

straight5cigar
Cenpara them with other Cigar ami
yen find good reatont for their CMtlaf
the dealer wore than other breads

FRANK P. UWIS. PEORU.Itl.
ORIGINATOR TIN FOIL SMOKER PACKACt

Photographs Enlarged.
IN

Crayon Sepia, Water Color
and Pastel.

I carry n full lino of

Artists' Materials,
Frames and Mouldings,
tout solicit your trade.

1 gunruntco tho tinest wortinit work
in tho west at popular pi ices.

Argabright, the Artist
Rkd Cloud. Nkbbaska,

North stairway, Damerell Block.

Don't Be Fooledi
Taka th rn . orlftaal

HOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad only by Madison Mdl0 cIm Co., MattisM. WU. It
keeps you wall. Our trad
nark cut on each packaga.
Prlc. 33 cants. Nvr aol4
In balk. Accept no nostrtat. Aak your druggist.

J I). FULTON.
' HlVKUTON, NEUUASKA.

AUCTIONEEli,
TERMS 11KASONAULE AND

SATISFACTION UUAUANTEK1)

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

iKniMiiiu& a. I afJafcaafa'li .1 Saa"

The S Mlnnte Breakfast food.
i

PURIAN - HEALTH CI QIJD
HAKK8

"BRAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo.

I HAIR
PARKER'S

DALSAM
piMiuM awl buslinaa tba .hair.
rromout a laiuriasi ftann.Navar yajla to Jlrtore Oraj
Hair to ita Youthful Color,

Cium Kalp divaKt & htlr fal
auc,apdtlu)at Uiugliu I.

HataaiOoa&raprTaUaood7 CnBM km. BoMbTdnnlta.ai

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs, Mucins - "Your husband fpcmi
like ii nun Uh mi Iron will." Mrs.
JtUKtrlii "A tiltf Iron will." Jtnllrund
dinette.

Tom "Don't you consider Miss
Kn.uie raihrr dull?" Dirk "Well,
nfter the wny she cut me 1 eiin't any

thnt filo." Kim rrnnelieii!liroiili'lc.
Klrnt I.nil.v "Denr me, I neur wiw

Mrs. J'otts look in pule. Second J.:idy
"Nor I; probably been out In the
wet without mi timbrflln." J'carison'
Wei kly.

Vimtif,' Tnther (proudly) "Wc lime
new baby nt our bouse." Itnehelor

I'rlend ( nipiithetlcnlly) "Well, well,
must do nil joii can to bear ti j un-

der It. Somen Ilk .lotirnnl.
.Mniiiinii "Tcncher tellfi me you were

verv iiniiL'lity In school M'iterdn. Why
you not tell mo wmrself?" Tommy

"W.liy er-- you nlwnys told me not to
.,!r,i,. ,, f .cbool." l'hllndelnbln
I'rfts.

"Ohl" said the piH-t- , bnunbtlly, "If
yofi don't ncccjit my verst-- s it doesn't
miJttcr much. T hnvc otht-- r Ironu In the
flrji'." "A hi Tin-- put these verses
with them by nil means,". said he ed

.

itor. a'hllndelphla llecord. .;
Th Doctor's fntla-lluutV'J- f li$Ss

seen Dr. reliefs carriage aVypMt-liuas'- rt

tjireu or lour umea tajeiy, it a
tarnicd ua jTrnfly" 'rurnr "No--

Bbftdyln slek; 5 to col

lect iv litirrNotmnff serious, x assure
you.' Ikiston Transcript.

"Hut these chairs," she said, "how-ve- r

fashionable they nwy be, nre very
vncomfortnble." Ah," replied the
talesman, "that's the beauty of these
chairs, timiinm. When a vitiier sua in
,one of these chairs, madam, she doesn't
stay very long." Philadelphia Pre;,
0UTH AMERICA TROUBLES.

The Diaa orniBiB4B An Otm- -

'taBllr ob Vra o War
, Willi H ishboriaiBT Porrcra.

Itlternational storm-sigiinl- a are fly-

ing over a large part of South Amer-
ica, from the. isthmus of Panama to
the very tip of Tlerra del Fuego, soys
Youth'a Companion.

DegLnningnt the north, the insurrcc
tlon in Colombin is soopenly fomented
by the government of Venezuela that
Colombut has broken diplomatic rela-
tions with its unfriendly neighbor,
and would probably declare war
agaitut it if its resources permitted.
Moreoer, Venezuela Is not only occu-
pied with watching Colombia and with
keeping an eye nUo on n smoldering
Insurrection of its own, but has also
provoked trouble with Germany.
Prefcldent Cnvtro U reported to hold
thnt n revolutionary government Is
free from accountability for obliga-
tions incurred by its predecessor. He
is indisposed to settle the clnlms made
by foreign governments, (iermnn citi-
zens have large clnlms, and the (Ier-
mnn government purposes using force
to compel payment.

Peru nnd Hull via nre both nursing
old grievances iigninst their powerful
neighbor. Chili, for occupying terri-
tory which once belonged to them.
They are not strong enough to go to
rwir on their own account, but if
Chill were emhroiW with another
power, would ally themselves eagerly
with Itf enemy. Their opportunity
inav come in n quarrel between Chili
and the Argentine Itcpub'.lc. which, like
most South American quarrels turns
upon n question of boundaries, it is
a qunrrel of long standing, which, near
the end of last year, threatened war.
A temporary arrangement hasnvertcd
immediate hostilities, and permanent
peace may follow.

These disputes throw a curious light
upon the proposal for coinpuUnry arbi
tration which the con-

gress has been discussing. If such
n system we're to prevail, it might be
thnt one-ha- lf of South America would
be at war much of the time compelling
the other half to keep the peace.

IOWA TOWN'S DAILY MIRAGE.

SUaakar Illoalom Tkat la VMMe In
CaaVavr HavplOa Wknmi tke

. 8a la SklBlava;.

Kvory dy in the yonr when the suit
in shining a mirsKL "m' 1)C seen in
this city, sivys a correijioiulunt of
the Chicnffo Inter Ocenn. So fnr ns
is known this is the only plnce in the
world where this phenomenon of na-

ture can be so regularly observed, al-

though there nre ninny pluees where
it tnkes plnce under certain ntrnos-pheri- c

conditions. The tnirnge here
is on one of the principnl ht recti, of
the city nnd innkes the street nppenr
ns if there wn a pond of vnter cov-

ering it. So nntyrnl i this nppenr-nnc- e

thnt innuy t'imub residents of
the city who ure not posted iw to the
mirnge hnvc turned from the street
to cscnpc going througli the witter
thnt they thought they saw in the
distance.

The best plnee to view the mirnge
from 5s on First avenue, in front of
Coe college, between Twelfth mul
Thirteenth streets. On n bright duy,
by looking down the avenue four or
rive blocks nwny vviUbe seen tilth lake
of wnter covering the rmidwny, lnh-in- g

street cars nre so plitinly reflected
in it thnt it. is ditlieult to realize that
there is no water there.

I Prof. Ilntes, of Coe college, accounts
for the mirnge by the fact thnt the
nvenue is slightly inclined from the
indicated point of riw. A person,
therefore, looks down nt the mirage
nt nn angle of about !() degrees, and

, his line of vision crossing the down-comin- g

rays of light obliquely nt that
point produces this singular illusion.

Horrid.
Harriet Sadie's husband never

gets excited, never fights back, nnd
nhe simply cannot make him cross.

Kstclle Yes. Tho horrid thing.
lie is simply exaperutinjr. Brook-
lyn Eafle. ..m -

Soft
Harness $23

willYou enn tnoko your hap
H"Mt h HOfl IM II KloVB andnml ni louitli nanlrn ly

OH. You ran
iPtiKthcti III llfo mko It B.
li,t twice M loutc M It
ordinarily would.

EUREKA of
ed.

Harness Oil
nnd
by

tnnl.Mi a poor looltlnu hnr.
fi, i illrn nw. Miulf) of
pure. Iii'iivy IhhIIoiI oil, rs- - sin
.i.w.1 V tin rmnql la Willi.
Btaml ilio wvalbP. or

"old everywhere
In cans nil .lies.

Mads t STAHDWO 01!. CO.

OVER THE STATE.
All

Tnblo Kouk.Odd .Follows idedicnted
aflno now(ball last week. xrfrWhm- -

is

'mrr " "Tt
li'Pvn rnml mall .rniftna will tin patnh

jishod at Ouido llock on April 1.
in
up

Tho South Omaha troop of cavalry
will bo mustered into tho statclservico.

Throe boys wero lined 15 oachTand
nostsfat Osceola for disturbing a revival
mooting.

Tbo Central Nebraska Teachers' ber

association will bold a conferenco at bad
York on April 2 to 4. It

her
Tho McKlnloy memorial fund in thin

stato shows a total in excess of $1,000

contributed by residents.

.J 183
25
a

This stato has a boy that
is 0 feet 2 inches high, wears a pair of
No. 11 shoos and a 7J hat.

A Nebraska child swallowed a largt
screw, which lodged in tho windpipe ?

and caused immodiato death.

One of Sherman county's oldost resi-

dents fell from a windmill tower on his
farm near Loup City and wnskilled.

i.

Mindon will hnvu a basoball team
this sensou. About $300 has nlrendv
been pledged towards its support.

Tho value of Nabrusktv'a farm prod
ucU corn, vvbrat, rye, oats, barley,
etc- .- U more than $00,000,000 per year

A school uirl of C.ill.iway, only II
years old, eloped, the second time with
her lover to Ivaiiius and was mart led
lluf patents din not molest her on tin- -

ncu ud escapade.

1. T. Lewellen, a wealthy meicliatil
of Filley, was subjected to blackmail
last week. Ho was ordeied to plucf
$150 in gold coins in n sack and deposit
it In n certain spot. He did so and,
with Frunk Shndley, another merchant,
secreted himself and iiwitited develop-
ments. Presently n man crept to the
place under cover of darkness, grabbed
the money and ran. Hewnsoidered
to halt, and upon refusing was shot,
dying almost instantly, llu was recog-

nized ns Willard Smith, it well knowu
young society man of that place.

i
Are You Uilng Allen's Foot-Ease- ?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

n powder. It cutes Corns, Bun-

ions, Painful, Stniii ling, Hot, Swollen
feet. At nil druggistsnd shoe stores,
Tie

Hring jour news items to Tub
CiliKr. Wo will he glad to print items
of local nnd general intetest.

RELMCVm THE MJYX9

PONDS
EXTRACT

Reduced oaeblf with
pure soft water, applied
frequently with dropper
or eye cup, will remove
congestion and Instantly
relieve pala and Inflam-
mation.

CAUTION I Avoid daaa-arou- Irrl.
Utlog Witch Hatal preparation, rp-- 1

raaanted to b ' tho earn aa " P0ND(3
BXTRACT, which oaally aoar and
gnrally contain "wood alcohol,"
deadly potato.

NOTICE OF SALE I
In re citale of Jotetih Vlak. an Incompetent.

Notice li hereby clveii that In urMiance ot a
licence limued by Ed. I.. Adami, Jude o( the
district court of Webttcr Couniy, Nebraska,
made on the 13th day of March. 1902. for the
aalo of the real estate hereinafter detcrlbtd.lbere
will ho sold at the eait door of the court noun
in ilea uioua, KeDraica, 00 the soth nay or
April, teoi. at one o'clock p m . at public vendue
to tup nixneai uiuuer, ono nan oi me pnrcuau
price catb, balance to b secured by first mort
rase on the real aatate barelnaftar dticrlbed on
Ave year time, and to bear Intereit at the rate
of 7 per cent, per annum, payable annually , th
fallowing described real entaie. The
north hall or the outhwru quarter of section
twantT'four. town three, ranaa eleven. In Web
atar county. Nebraika. Held tale to remain
open ono hour. JOSKFH 81ULO. Ouardlan.

nj n. i . rantu, ma AiHKnay.rci I

Low i mm northwest vin liiirllnaton
Koiito, To liilllngH, Moutitiiu, 515 00;
Ciidj, Wyoming, $10 75; Helena nml
linttc, 630 00; Spuktino, n,

Tncoinn, Sectlle and
Holland, 11. C, $35 00. Above lutes

bo in i fleet every day in Match
April from Missouri river termi-

nals nnd from nearly all stations on
& M. K. T. A wonderful opportu-

nity to visit the nortlivvent. The llig
Horn Basin of Wyoming Is it eonntiy

great risomcus and now undevclop
It has just been miute accessible

u new line of the Hurlington tloute,
pnneiits many utttactioiiH lo the

bomeseeker Folder on Hig Horn lln
free on it quiHt. For tickets, rates,
uililitioutil infoi mation apply to

neatest agent, Hiirlitigton Hoiitc, or
wiitoto.J. rriincifi, General PasH'iigiT
Agent, Oiniiba, Nebr.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Lttxalivu Hromo (Jiiiuinu Tablets

druggists refund the money If h

fulls lo cure. E. V. Grove's signaline
On each box. 25c.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
tho Child's Home, Now York, breaks
colds in 24 hours, cutes feverishncss

headache, stomach troubles, teething
disorders and destroy worms. At all
druggists, 25c. Samplo mailed free.
Address, Allen S. Olmstead, LcRoy.
N.Y.

m

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton L. II til of Lebanon. Ind. bats: "My

wife had Inflammatory rheumatism In every
muscle and joint; berturrcrltiK wax terrible and

body and faco were awoolen almoat beyond
recognition; had been In bed for nix wcokaand

eight physicians, but received no benefit
until she tried tho Mystlo cure for.Ilhcumatlsm,

Ravo Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days, I am sure It saved

lire." Sold by II. K. Orlce. Druggist, Hed
Cloud, Neb.

a m

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative liiomoQuiuine Tablets cures

cold in ono day. No cure, no pay
cents.

a
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

Mystic Curo for rheumatism and neuralgia
readily cures in from one to three days. Its ac-
tion upon the system Is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the eauao and the
dlseaso Immediately disappears. Tho first dose

really benefits. 75 cents. Sold by II. K. (Irlee.
led Cloud, Neb.

Attention Fahmkks: 'nvu you
seen those haul :n- - lunul niiilti liui-ne- ss

at. Iiutli i'- - lie uill m-I- I von one
for S.'10. lit) inn SHU. urn $2rt; nor will he
take $20, lint S'JJ; n.i luing .i,t- - team
and bo will littln-n- , on your lioife for
$10.8r

a a
How ,tii Your Kidney I

Dr. Hobbs'Hmri;uv I'lll euro nil Milticr ills flua
tle frco Ada. mitIhi : Umunlr Co .Clilraii" nr N. V

Repairing
Neatly

Done
Never thought of such n

sign for a medicine did you ?

Well, it's a good sign for

Scott's Emulsion. The body
has to be repaired like other
hincrs and Scott's Emulsion is

j medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out
:n worry, from over-wor- k,

.n disease. They get thin

. 1 .1 weak. Some of the new

.v.s are not well made and
of the old ones are racked
mi long usage.
.Scott's Emulsion fixes all

.inds. It does the work both
inside and out. It makes soft

bones hard, thin blood red,
weak lungs strong, hollow
places full. Only the best ma
terials are used in the patching
and the patches don't show
through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn.
You can do it yourself yQu

and the bottle.
This picture represents

tho Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and is on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free ismpk- -

SCOTT & HOWNE,
ValraaaBPsiBa

sVsHslaflal 409 Pearl St,. New York.

50c. and $1. all druggists,
I bHbHbHsbHbIHbHII

"WW VfVVr'r'V
BON TON

;BflKEHY and GApE.;

When in town eiti ut tho
Hon Ton whet e it Is clenii,
cool nnd no lliep.

15 cent Meals at All Hours.
tmmmm

Soda Fountain is Open !i

HWty-siTdiiTeie- kind of Hiunniur
diiiikc.

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

f EucVltoA5Tr.o?

n Java
Natives do not

a cheap and impure
nave iuu nign a rcgaru ior neaitn as V

well as for the naturally delicious nKflavor of thcirv popular berry. The fk
very American roasters who glaze aw

, vW

tneir package coffees do not dare to touch or glare
their high priced Mochas and Javas. Why?
I fllatt. never glnzcd or
Linn adulterated. It Is

JUST PURE Coffee.
ThtMa.td package Inaaret uniform qaalit j and freibnuw.

ACiicfam 'rr0 Aclvlco by our physicians, Freo f.implo ofarUrillCr Mcdlulnc, Dr.Ktty'RllornoTrcntmcnt.n IIOiiako
liiuiirniuu DooKucscrimiiKSvmpioms, c.iukcs oi uisuacs, oosv treatment, nito inuny
valunblo recipes nnd prescriptions in plain Inncuut'C. saves doctor's bills. Ask for it.

Dr. Kav's
cures tho very worst cases of a Dyspepsia, Constipation, Hendacho, Palpitation of
Heart, Llvor and Kidney illscunei and bad results of I.a Urlnpo. .Send for proof of IU
Wrlto us about all your Sold by DruKRlnta. Don't talto any subBtltuto
nut bcdu uh m eta., ou els. or ai.uu ana wo win scnu ur. ivay a itenovator uy return man.

A or package ot Dr. Kny'H Kcnovatoris ttiimmmmAto bcnellt any ot those symptoms or money refunded by us. WUfliailifJIII
Aaaress, un. u. j. kay aibdioaii
lnWnlf1nWnliHnlrXMIrlftlr1lrlHirffffrlMMIUWrufll

Pi

mmmmwmmmwimmtmm'i

limTPP

mmwmMmmmvitmNim'im'm

Renovator

ALL, CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf arc incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

IIaltimokh, Mil.. March 30, loot.
GtHllfinen : -- IleliiR entirely cured of iteafne. thanks to your treatment, I will now give you

a full history of my can--, to be 1 nt jour discretion.
Alxnit five yearn no 111 v right cur begun to sing, nml thli kept on getting woicc, until I tot

my I'cnrln-- j in thN enr entirilv
1 umUrneiit a for catarrh, for three month, without nny ucce, consulted n nuiu-tier-

physician-"- , unions others, the mo- -t eminent enr yjieclalltt of thl city, who told me that
only nil i could help mo, nnd even that only temporarily, that the head noics would
thru lint tli hcnriiij; In the nftecteil ear would be lot ,

I then s.iw sour ud.Trtiemviit accidenlnlly in n New York paper, and ordered yourtreat-lutn- t
Atler I li.iil iitit It only n few da)i to your directions, the noises ceased, and

tod.iv. nfter fic mi. inv hcurlnu in the diseased car has been entirely re'torcd. I tlmnkyoa.
lieuttll mid bej; lutcmnUi Very truly yourn. ,

F. A. WURMAN, 730 S. Drondway, Ilnltlmore, Md.

Off r treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation
YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME atn?oZ.lnal

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST
Whan Wu Ting Fnne, tho famous Ohio,

cue Minister to Washington, irritable and
somewhat forgotful from a aerer cold,
misaed one day from the front of hia cap the
iramein diamond he always ware there.
ho was dreadfully frightened. A mend
pointed out that tbo statesman had inad
vertcutly donued his turban wrong side ,
lAFdft.tf v1 Altai .! llj w a1 aavMM '
tho rear. Had Wu Ting Fang been wear- -
ing a ltoruon's Porous Plaster on hia cheat
or back to curo his cold, he never would
have doubted its location. He would have
felt it doing its work, warming and mak-in- g

flexible the torpid muscles, extracting i
the (tain and sorenens, promoting the free
circulation of the blood, stimulating the
skin and lungs to proper action, and so
dissolving and banishing the malady. Thus
we perceivo, beloved friends, that

THE BIG DIAMOND ON HIS HAT

while a pretty thing to look upon, was ot
no use. But Benson's Plasters
are supremely useful. They relieve and
cure go'it, rheumatism, neuralgia, colds
on tho cheat, lame back, etc, so quickly
and completely as to make you wonder how
it can be. Better note, well
that's the way they work. Get th genu-
ine. All druggists, or we will prepay post-a- ge

on any number ordered in the United
States on receipt of 25c. each.

Seabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.X.

COLVIN & BARCUS,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

Lock llox 23. Guide ltork, Neb.

Vll kindn of property bought, sold n.in
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TERM REASONABLE

BW
Tbis slfnatare la on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

the remedy that esure) cold la stay

B TIMETABLE.
B. A: M. R.Y

HED OLOUD NEUR,

LINCOLN DENVEH
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO DUT1E
S'l. JOE SAL1 LAKE 0'
KANSAS CITY FOIITLAND
S2. and SAM FRANCISCO
all points east and and all points
south. west.

TUAINS LCAVB A rOU.OWB!

No. 13. 1'HBiicnger dally for Oberlln
and St. KranclB branches Ox
ford. McCook, all
points west .....--.-- .. 0:10 A.m.

No. 14. l'asaenger dally for St. Joe,
Kanaaa City. AtchUon. St.
Louie, Lincoln via Wyraore
and all points cast and outh a. ra

No 15. Paagenger. dally. Denver, all
polntaln Colorado, Utah and
California s:33p.m

No. 16, Paaaenger. dally for St. Joe,
Kantai City. Atchlaon, St.
Louia and all points cut and
louth . . 10:00 a.m

No. 174. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. IlasUnR. Orand Is-

land, Black lfllla and all
point In the northwest l:00p.m

No. ITS. Accommodation, aany except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, Ox
ford and Intermediate sta-
tions, via Republican . t:30p.m

No. 64. rrelght, dally, Wymore and
St. Joe and Intermediate
Junction point-..--.- ..... .IS :45 p.ra

No, 63. Freight, dally for Kepubllcan
Orleans.Oxford and all points
west - . 1:00 p.m

No. 66. FrelKht, Wed. Frl. & Sunday
for Wymore and all point eait 6.S0a.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars,
(seat free) on through trains. Ticket sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

i For Information, time tables, maps or ticket
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. rraaels, Oeaeral Parnate
Ageat Otaaaa, Nefenatm.
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New - Barber
Shop.

BARKLEY & SCHAFFNIT,
Proprietors. J

MiiM'Munit rotter-Wiigli- t
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Hiilltling. J
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Seissors Ground,
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Hazors Honed, i
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ALL KINDS OI EDGE.
TOOLS SHARPENED 3

AM kind of bmbei' vvotk executed J
promptly and Mttisfuetiuu

gimi'itnlecd.
GIVE - US - A - CALL. ?
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TOBACCO SPITPQN'T and SMOKE
YourLifeaway!

Ton can be cured of any form of tobacco uilni
atalallaa tk& aw4ja vakil 4ANI etic, full mV

aew life and vigor by taking vaVaMafthat makes weak men atroog. Many gala
tea pound in ten days. Over BOOmOmm
cured. All draggiata. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice MtBB. Address ST8aU4N0
aSMBOY CO., Chicago or New York. 43T

!PBEBBmaaBarS
Genuine stamped CC.C Never seld Inktilk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to tell
'something hut aa good."

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PKUPIUETOK,;

DEALER IN

Vines,

Liquors,

California brandies.

PABST MILWAUKEB'Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-carc- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
m duik. All druggists, toe. i4y&wr -
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